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Complete Specifioations.
Patent Office, PM'lh,
27th Manh, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person 01' persons intending to oppose such applications must leave ptwticulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
J<'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, 'within two
calendar months from the date of this GlLzette. A fee of
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 4235.--HYA~I NAT'HAN and H,UPRR'1'
RHODES, of Coolgardie, vVestern Australia, ~Ietal
lurgical Chemists and Assayers, "p,'ocess /01" the
ext1"action of (Iol'l from Snlphicles or othe;' )"~fracto,'y
O1'es."--DatedlOth January, HlOg.

N

ClaiYllS :1. The perchlol'ation process of extraction of gold from refractory
01"e8 cOllsisting in subjecting sueh ores when ill rt finely divided state to
a bath COlisisting of it solution of bleaching pO'iyder cyanide of potassium
and water and of the proportions substautiallyas :'1bove specified und
set forth.
2. The pel'chloration process of the extraction of gold from refractoryores consisting in subjecting such ores ,,,hen ill n finely didded
state to a bath consisting of a solution of bleaching pmvc1er cyanide of
potassium and water of apPl'oYcd strength to suit and he propol'tjoned
to the differont ores uuder treatlllent substantially as above specified
and set forth.
Specification, 4s, 6(1.

Application No. 4284.--RwHARD SPARROW, of Perth,
vVestern Australia, Licensed P"tent Agent (Geo"ge
TiVestingho1tse), "Imp,'ovements in combined Sp"ing and
Frictional Resistance Devices." -- Dated 16th J?ebrual'Y,
1903.
Olaims.-

1. A resistance device consisting of a. spring ha viug a plurality of
continuous turns and (L friction ring, 011e or more frictional faces lJeing
provided on the spring which engage ,vith it corresponding face or faces
on the ring for the plU'pOSC of proclucing frictional resistance whell the
epring is compressed.
2. r.rhe modification of the inventio11 in which two friction rings arc
provided, one located inside the spring and the other outside and
surrounding the sarnc, each ring ha dug one or morc frictional faces
adapted to engage with corresl1ol1cHng frictional faces 011 the spril1q.
3. The modification of the invention in which the friction ring is
conlposed of a nUluber of segments held ill cngftgement with the spring'
hy llleans of it resilient SUPl)Orting tube or ca~ing.
4. Frictional resistance devices constrncted RHCl operating substantially as describecl with reference to any of the forIns shown in the
nccompallyillg drawings.
Specification,5s. Drawings Oll application.

Application No. 't285.-FRANCIS HUGH SNOW, of National
Mutual Buildings, King \Villimn Street, Adelaide, in
the state of South Australia, in the Commonwealth of
Australia, Licensed Patent ~\gent Cl'hamas Hem"'!!
B)'adbn)"y), " Iml)rovements in Rock-d"ills ctncl in appa,'atus fo)' fM'oing mul sha)"pening the same," --Dated 17th
February, 1903,

Clain'ts :1. Rock·boring and similar drills having a plurality of radial wings'
each of which is thickest just above the chisel·point and tapers towards
the slHLnk, const'l'llcted !:mbstalltially as and for tbe Plu'pose hereinuefore described with reference to Figures 3 and 4 of the accompanying
drawings.
2. Apparatus for forging and shar})cnillg rock-boring and similar
drills, comprising two power hammers arranged to work On the drill nt
right Hng1es one to the other, a forging tool and its counterpart constructed for forging' drills of two sizes and for holding the drills or
bla?-ks \\:hile being shn,rpened or jumped up, and a sepm:ate sharpening
or JUIDI)lng tool, all constructed and operrtted substantlally as hereinbefore described.
:3. In apparatus for forging and Sh(11)enillg rock~bol'ing und similar
drills, the COlnbinatioll of a fixed forging alHl holding tool and its
reciprocable countCl1)art, with a gripping device, and a jumping up or
SIHlrl)8ning tool reciprocnble at right angles to the reciprocating
couuterpart forg-ing tool, substantially as hereinbefOl'e described.
4. III apPllratus for forging and sharpening rock-boring and similar
drills, a fixed forg-iug' and holding tool and its reciprocable counterpart
constructed , ... ith two forging dies and between them [l holding die, substantially as hereiubefore described.
5. In apparatus for forging and sharpening roclt>boring and similar
drills, fL fixed forging and holding tool and its reciprocable counterpr:rt. constru~tec1. witl~ two forf\'in~ dies, .and between ~heIn a holding
dlC, In cOmbll1atlOll ,nth a gl'lln)lllg deVIce for the dnll when in the
holdin~ die, substantially as herejnbefore described.
6. The apparatus for forging and sharpening rock-boring und similar
drills, constructed and operated substautially as hereinbefore described
,,,ith reference to the acconlpallying dra\vhlgs.
Specific,ttion, 12s. Gd. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4290.-FRANK COT1'ON, of Hornsby, in the
State of New South vVales, Gentleman, " An imp"oved
appw'atltS fO>" the l.tilization of Carbonaceons liquids as
Flwl."--Dated 17th J<'ebruary, 1903.
Cluiin:An improved apparatus for the utilisation of carbonuceous liquids as
fuel characterised by the combination of a receiving chamber, and
vaporising retort having all internal Inlling chamber C0111111unkating
with both by Ineuns of perforations; a nozzle in the said vaporising
retort, for the discharge of the gases produced; and the necessary
steam and oil supply pipes, so arranged that the steam is superheated
and the oil heated prior to illtroclucing into the receiving chamber, as
and for the purpose described and substantially as illuminated in the
drawings.
Specification, 5s. Dl'fl.\vings on application.

Application No. 4,291.--JAblES EBENEzER 'I'ONKIN, of
.iYIissenden Hoad, Camperdown, Sydney, in the State of
New South 'Wales, }Iining Agent; ,\VILLIA1>I A:UEs, of
vVest Street, North Sydney, in the State aforesaid,
Engineer, ,"ud ,\VILLIAIII EUGENR HOR'r NICOLLE, of
Beecroft, near Sydney, in the State aforesaid, Engineer.
-,Dated 17th February, 1903.
Claims:1. A locking device adapted to secure the fastellings of l'ailwuv 01'
tramvmy ruils, consisting of a suspended clUll1ping plate held in position
by the fish-i,late bolts, the nuts of which are secured by a lock plate
supported nnd eng,lged at the ends in the manner shown, and for the
purposes set forth.
2. In the means e111ployed for securing- the fastenings of l'aihvay 01'
traulIvay Tails, the combination of a relllOvable lock plate with a fish
plate adapted to retain the said lock plate in its position, as and for the
purposes &et forth.
3. In the construction of gap}Jed lock plates, the al'l'angement of an
outward extended portion a.dapted to be retained by a similar device
associnted with the folded ends, ill which the said lock l)late is retained:
as in Figure 3.
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